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Atopic
dermatitis

DAILY CLEANSER

❚	 Very gentle syndet cleanser to wash body and 
hair

❚	 Has 40% humectant ingredients

❚	 Is highly tolerated by skin and has relipidising 
properties 

❚	 Ideal for infants, children and adults

Gentle surfactants, Sorbitol, Glycerin,  
Sweet almond oil

500 ml/16.90 fl. oz. bottle with dispenser

TRIDERM A.D.
Cleansing cream

ICIM International S.r.l.
Viale Italia, 60 - 20020 Lainate (MI)

Made in Italy - www.bionike.it



1 Restores the barrier function

2 Rebalances the skin microbiota, diminishing 
adhesion of S. aureus

3 Supports hydration

4 Attenuates Th2 inflammatory response

AD-RESYL®

1 INGREDIENT for 4 ACTIONS

•  Protects against the pro-inflammatory and 
oxidative effects induced by UV radiation

•  Helps to increase thickness of the stratum 
corneum

•  Promotes the synthesis of ceramides, fatty 
acids and cholesterol, thereby improving the 
skin barrier function

•  Helps to rebalance the immune defences of skin

NICOTINAMIDE + ß-GLUCAN
SYNERGY of 2 ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 

TRIDERM A.D.
Emollient cream

TRIDERM A.D. 50+
Sun protection cream
Very high protection

TRIDERM A.D.
Emollient balm

❚		 With AD-RESYL®, a special multi-functional 
active ingredient that rebalances the microbiota 
and attenuates skin reactivity, thereby helping to 
prevent dryness, itch and redness.

❚		Lightweight emulsion (O/W) ideal as basic therapy, 
recommended for use through the warmer 
season of the year

❚ Restores the barrier function and promotes skin 
hydration

❚		Ideal for infants, children and adults

AD-RESYL®, Glycerin, 11% Lipidic phase

400 ml/13.52 fl. oz. bottle with dispenser

❚		Protection from UVA and UVB rays and IR radiation-induced free radicals
❚		Nicotinamide and ß-Glucan
❚		Emollient texture for the face and body
❚		Very water-resistant. Tested to be sand-resistant 

Photostable UVA and UVB filters, Nicotinamide, ß-glucan, L-Carnosine, Vitamin E

200 ml/6.76 fl. oz. tube

❚		With AD-RESYL®, a special multi-functional 
active ingredient that rebalances the microbiota 
and attenuates skin reactivity, thereby helping to 
prevent dryness, itch and redness.

❚		Rich cream (W/O emulsion) ideal as basic 
therapy, recommended for use through the 
colder season of the year

❚ Restores the barrier function and promotes skin 
hydration

❚		Ideal for infants, children and adults

AD-RESYL®, Glycerin, 37.5% Lipidic phase

450 ml/15.21 fl. oz. pot
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